CITY-BEACH-JUNGLE
Because who told you that you could not have it all?
CODE: Combo2017

2PEOPLE - 5DAYS - 2CITY NIGHTS - 2BEACH NIGHTS:
Well, that should be enough to convince you, but if you would like some more
info keep on reading. You will be picked up from (and returned to) the airport
with a private chauffeur who will bring you in all safety to your beautiful Suite,
with superb views.

City lights
You will be staying in the Old town (World Heritage Site), so tour the old town
with your private UNESCO certified guide (do not be scammed by other “tour
guides” and learn the History and the Stories. Once you have seen it and heard it
all, have a true Panamanian Ceviche in our popular “Seafood Market” and it will
be official: You are a true Panamanian.

White Sands
Your private chauffeur will bring you to your Beach Suite so you can enjoy the
only 4 Star Golf and Beach Resort in Panama. Relax in the incredible infinity
swimming pool and white sand beach. You can dine around, play golf, use the
SPA, etc. Your access to the Beach Club is included.

Ain’t no mountain high enough
Panama has at least 350 species of birds more than the USA and Canada
together. With 16 national parks this small country is not only sun and rum. We
will give you three tours to choose from, and you can decide how to explore the
beautiful hidden mountains in Panama.
NORMAL PRICE FOR 2 PEOPLE - $1,650.00 (All tax and cost included)

PROMOTION PRICE FOR 2 PEOPLE- $1,270.00 (All tax and cost included)
[Menu item description.]
La Isabela Suites ©
Contact us to adapt this package to your needs with more services, more people or more nights
Guest Services
contact@laisabelapanama.com
(+507) 388-4105/06
Whassap: (+507) 6983-4482
http://www.laisabelapanama.com
Skype: laisabelapanama

